































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































I a novelty  
selection,  "Pop 








clarinet;  Bill 
bel(10011,




 of the 
Eta chapter 
of the Phi Mu 
Sinfonia 
fraternity,  will ap-
el a soloist, 
playing
 a clarinet 
'Sonata for
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































the  picnic are 
asked to 
sign 
up at the table in the quad 
today and tomorrow.
 According 
to Ed Chambers there will be 200 
seniors who will need transporta-
tion. 
The picnic is from 2 to 10 o'clock 
on Wednesday of Senior Week. 
Swimming, dancing, entertainment
 
and a picnic supper
 will be en-
joyed during the day. Ed 
Cham-
bers is chairman, 







































 come in old 
clothes, 
girls in  slacks," 
announces 
Parker.
 "and prepared 









dents meeting on the 
campus  and 




riety show will he included on the 
program of entertainment. 
Tick-
ets for the party will be ten cents
 
and 
can be secured In the 
Controll-
er's 














 and the 
reserve book
 





will be the 
second  form-
al 

















be held In 
Alum 
Rock 


















































































































































































































































































































































































A meeting of the faculty of the 
West Coast School of Nature 
Study at noon  today will decide 
the fate of the proposed 
Fallen  
Leaf Lake trip, which if decided 
on will take place
 week after next. 
Although the original quota 
of 
100 students has 
not been reached, 
more and 
more students are find-
ing that work 
in the fruit will not 
start 
until about July 1 and are 
now signing up. 
On the strength 
of 
this,  the school may 
inform
 the 
owners of the 
accommodations  at 
Fallen 
Leaf  Lake 
that




 who are 
interested in 
going but have 
just neglected to 
sign up 
should do so 
this morning 










 for the 
school,  will sign
 
students 






planned,  there 























rmised  and 

















































 are also being 
sent to 




espressed  an 












 who did not sign 
up for the pimic on Friday 
may do so 
this
 morning from 
8 to 12 in 
the quad. AU juniors 
with  cars are also requested 
to sign up 
at
 this time. 
The party will start at about 
2:30 and will last until 
about  10:00 
p.m. "Dee 
Portal's ranch is ideal 
for 
a rugged time in the 
wide-
open spaces. 
We can hike, swim, 
dance,  play softball 
and other 
games to 
our heart's content, was 




"This is our last 
time together," 
says 
Taylor.  "It's our Sneak Week 
Victory party,
 so come on, let's 




 a 25-cent admis-
sion price to cover expenses, which 
include 
cokes.  Old clothes should 
be worn. There will be cars 
leaving at 
2:15  and 4:15 Friday
 
afternoon. 
There will be a final
 junior class 
council meeting today in the Stu-
dent  Union at 4 o'clock. Details 
for the picnic will be ironed out 
as well
 
as any other business not 




























I o'clock in 
Room 24. 
The 




 to take the
 place of 





war - time 
production  
schedules.  




of one year of 
univer-
sity 
or junior college 
work; (2) 
a minimum 






























should  fill 
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tt JAt'h  LONG 
Front 259 students
 questioned 
concerning  their return to school 
next September, 156 stated posi-
tively that they would come back, 
74 said flatly that they wouldn't 
be 
back, and 29 were undecided. 
The majority of those students 
who plan to return next fall are 
women. The majority of those 
who do not plan to come back 
for the autumn quarter are men. 
The distribution of uncertain stu-
dents was about equally divided
 
between men and women. 
Many of the own are not re-
turning because the Army will 
take them or they plan to enlist in 
  other branch of the service. 
Many of the women who do not 
plan 
to e   back are going to 
take positions in defense indus-
tries. 
"I think there's lots of money 
to be made now," said 
one girl 
who was questioned, "and I plan 
to get some of it. Then if I wish 
to return to school later on, it 
will be much easier for
 me." 
Many men students returning to 
San Jose 
State college in the fall 
are enlisted
 in some reserve 
branch
 of the Army, Navy or Ma-
rine 
('orps.
 A few who have clas-
sifications 
other than I -A are plan-
ning 









 a job at 
Permanente,








jubilant  questonee. 
I made a 
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By DR. T. W. 
MecCLIARRIE  
President  San Jose 
State College 
I 
heard  a talk 






of the school 
superintendents  in 
London. He 
had  been 
blitzed many times,
 had spent many,
 many nights in 
air-raid 
shelters and still had to 
keep the schools going.
 
The government first
 evacuated the women
 and children 
but 
they  all came back. They 
didn't like the country. blitz
 or 
no blitz. 
Dr. Davies said the "land 
mines" 
were the worst. They came down 
attached to paracputes. They con-
tained front two to four thousand 
pounds of high
 explosive. No one 
could tell where they 
were  going 
to
 land. They moved sideways
 
with the wind, hut as soon as 
they
 
touched anything they went off 




buzzin'  by 
bee 
Wow! Did I stick my neck 
more, 
junior and senior in the 
some crack to make




resentative of the freshmen, con-
tributes the following bit of infor-
mation for the Thrust and Parry: 
"In Miss Bee Laurence's column 
'Buzzin' by Bee' yesterday, she 
stated that
 she couldn't imagine a 
freshman 
being  proud of his or her 
class. Just to 
ease Miss Laur-
ence's bewilderment,
 I want to say 
there isn't
 a freshman here 
at 
State that isn't proud 
of our class. 
Why shouldn't 
we he? We have 
more spirit 





 fact, it 
has 
been  rumored 
about  that the 
seniors haven't 
enough  'spirit' to 
haunt 
a house. We are aware of 
this, hut
 are the seniors? 
"P.S.: The class 
of
 '45 really 
wishes all the luck in 












think  you got 
started on 
the wrong 







were  not proud
 to 
be 







 here at 
school










ago  that 






























 - - 
don  t 





















 first year 
as a span. 





(more or less) 
has had 
olum on Soph Recognition Day. 
I always did think five-year stu-
dents were the most cultured. 
There  seems to he a differenee 
of opinion on 
one of the statement',
 
you
 made. According 
to the sophs, 
they have more
 spirit than any two 
classes 
put together; according 
to
 
the juniors, the 
juniors  have; you 
have stated





the  seniors 
haveand
 all in all 
it 
doesn't add 


















 sophs are tops






The  juniors 
were 
pretty quiet








a few of 
them 
agree  with 
me 
(in  what I saki








Parry  to 
your 


























































































































































































































fellows each noon 















































































and litter it 










wanted  to 
take




















fore,  never 



















































































tid  bits of 
news not 
forh  














glowing  by 
the  clever 
conversations  
that  are m 
to 
be
 heard by 













 Marine drum beat
 to Gene In  
wire 
brush stomp, 
fill in with a 































admit, is in 
itself 




















 of the 
hour 














































snake it a 
point  to delve






























































































































































































































































































































































































news  not Is 
n Daily are tel 
belt. Social cant 
lions that are m 




















































































































































































































































































































































about  20 
min-


































































' w  
n E. E. majors 








gym. The faculty will also coo 
tribute to the
 entertainment. 
A feed spread 
will conclude the 
frolic under 
the chairmanship of 
Tommy Alexander and committee 
(sf Eleanor 
Fammatre  and Norma 
Oistedt.  
et, to be co tttttt
 isrsioned in Com-










early  next 
k. lie 











 for the 
will

























































































































































 in San Jose and
 vi 
for the rest 
of this quarter and 
during 












is $75 a 
month  plus 
hoard  and 
room










































































































































































































































































































































































































































majors, in check as the
 All -Stars won a 
tightly
 played 
contest 5 to 2 
yesterday afternoon on the San 
Carlos  turf. 
The 
game, which was 
undoubtedly  the best played 
con-
test in the
 entire softball tourney this year 
was tight through-
out
 as  Ruiz and Dick Urhammer,
 Commerce chucker, battled 
throughout the seven innings. 





By BOB CONNER 
Played 
softball yesterday ... 
They put me on the all-star 
team . .. must have been 
des-
perate for men ... I was play-
ing shortstop when somebody 
hit a line -drive right at me ...
 
now 





operating  to find 
the ball to-
morrow . .. 
The  force of the ball
 
knocked me so 
high  that there 
was an air
 raid alert 
,from  San 
Francisco  to Long
 Beach. 
I hit the 
















nyester-  did 
find 
it












































things  that have
 results 
so that this 
important 
page
 of our 
peeper
 will not appear






 saw the latest 
win-
dow display in the 
hall  outside the 
Daily 
office; resultan inspiration 
for 
a col   
Advertising is a 
wonderful thing. If 
it weren't for 
tinily are now 
taking
 applications 
advertising, people wouldn't know 
for summer work. 
See deans for 









 job is 
open 
be even funnier
-looking  than usual. 
All things have a result. Comes 
spring; resultthey water the 
lawn. People work too hard; re-
sultthey act 
odd;
 result- -people 
wonder; result
 -either you go on a 
temporary
 vacation and improve
 
or you delay 
your
 vacation and 




Somebody  just 
came
 into the of- 
dumb --(Wonder
 how many letters 
flee to vote on 
the columns; 
re- 










with  flowers 
and all 
the  col- 




















you don't get up a sweat doing 
hopeful.
 




























































































 time I gest there
 . . . I 
camped overnight
 between second 
and third . . . 
plan  to get home 
In
 time for summer session. 
I argued 
with the umpire when 
he called n strike 
on me -who 
thought 
of getting Joe Louis for
 
an ump anyway? . . 
. I stuck my 
chin 





Thought I would 
go out for 
spring  football practice this year. 
Took one look at the
 brawn that 
clinch into the Spartan suits . . . 
Think Ell 
join
 the Army instead 
. . . The Asps are. smaller . . . 
couldn't be 
any  thinner though .. 
I ought to be good in the camou-
flage department ... I don't need 
any makeup ... All I 
have
 to do 
is stand sideways ... The bullet is 
bigger
 than I am at  that angle .. 
That song "Me and My Shadow" 
doesn't work in this ease . . . 
There's just me ... and 
that's de-
batable too. 
Golf is the game 
that gets me 
thoughI think it's crazy  You 
hit the ball as far
 as you can
Then you chase it. That's really 
while the players do 
all the work 
if the players don't do what the 
coach tells 




































-Store Equipment Co. 
Phone 
Ballard 4234 
71 East San Fernando St. 
wwwirmanervwvarmsevorgmer  
scored the first 
run of the con-
test.
 Bob Justus, 
Commerce  catch-
er, 
opened the game with a 
walk.  
Zucca  beat out 
an infield hit 
ad-
vancing 
















Fry for a 




stole  second 
and  came all 
the way home
 as the ball
 got 
away 


















out a single 














MORE  RUN 
Gager 
singled
 to open the fourth 
half of the 
fourth  inning, 
and  
Conner 
drove  him home with 
a 
double to center.
 Conner then 
went 
to third on an infield
 out 
an dthen was 
thrown  out by Cy 
Taylor 




The  second run of the 
Commerce  
team was garnered 






 was safe 
on
 an error by 
Bacon at 
first.  Fry then 
overthrew  
first 
base on a 






him  to score. 
Agee 
and Gager got 
two hits 
for
 the All -Stars 
but it was Ba-
con's home 
run that was 
the bat-
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will  be 
opened to 
discussion












































 gals that took 
advantage  of 
an editor's absence 
and  wanted to 
have the 
paper sued for libel. 
Anyway, this little buzzin' babe 
presents
 a new philosophy of col-
lege life. This is it: DON'T PAR-
TICIPATE IN SCHOOL  
ACTTIVI-
TIES. DON'T HAVE ANY 
FUN. 
In her estimation, 
the  average stu-
dent should 
sit around and stag-
nate until 
they smell like her 
column. 
I'm going to read her column 
from now on because of its point 
of view. It's differentit's
 new
it's original. Don't forget
 to read 
the next 
thrilling  installment of
ofoh dern it, I forget the name. 
Just read 
the inside page of the 
Daily you'll find what I mean. 
 Loren Nicholson, 
Sophomore Class President. 
Dear Thrust and Parry: 
Bs accident my attention was 
called to an article called "Buzzin' 
by Bee" by a Miss Beulahmae 
Lawrence After having read the 
article I couldn't help but think 
that Miss Lawrence
 must be a poli-
tician It seems that politicians 
have an old 
mania for covering up 
their candidate's 
lack of qualifi-
cations by tearing merrily away at 
the opposing candidates' character 
and ability. It 
must be that Miss 
Lawrence could not find 
any  out-
standing merits in the senior class, 
for her article was merely the 
use of the old name-calling device 
on the freshman, sophomore and 
junior dames in a much misdi-
rected attempt to bring up the 
senior class. 






 At Party 
Thelno 
Knowles 






















night at the home 
of Dr. Joseph 
Cooper. 
The
 party was 
in
 honor of the 
two 
boys  who will 
soon

















































































 is publicity 
chairman.  
Miss






















(Continued from page 2) 
blocks could be 
flattened  by one 
mine. 
The English men, women
 and 
children took it all in stride. It 
never seemed to enter their heads 
to give up. Every 
blitz  only made 
them madder. The 
British  have 
their faults but they
 are not 
cowards.
 
Now the authorities are plan-
ning a program 
for  after the war. 
This time they 
hope to make so-
ciety somewhat more 
democratic.
 
They thought they were going to 
do it last time,
 and it was all right 
with the men because they had 
rubbed against 
each  other for four 
years 
in
 the trenches. The wom-
en at home, however, kept up 
their social differences, and the 
program was stranded. This time, 
however, every one is in the war. 
Mary Bristow from the East End 
is working at the bench right be-
side Cynthia Broughton from the 
West End, and they have devel-
oped 
respect  for each other. 
More
 and more the schools of 
England are being taken over by 
the 
government.
 The public 
schools 
have
 been developing rap-
idly
 in the past fifteen years. It 
looks
 as if the famous schools we 
have 
heard  so much about, Rugby,
 
Eaton,  Harrow, Winchester, 
West-
minster,
 and the others 
will  now 
become truly public schools. 
The 
families which used to support 
them have now lost their
 fortunes 
in the war,  and those 
schools will 
have to come in 
for public sup-
port or close their
 doors. 
The British 
government  has fi-
nally come to the 
conclusion  that 
quality must
 be supported and ed-
ucated 
wherever it is found. If 
a superior 
child's  parents cannot 
pay for 
his education, the govern-
ment will pay 
for It, even to grad-
uate work 




other  plans for the 
im-
mediate





 it that every 
child in 
Britain




 at the 




 to the whole 
country. 

























































page I t 
Picnic tickets
 are also 10 
cents -
Expenses  not 
covered  by 
proceeds 
from the tickets














banquet  to he 
held at the 
Elk's 










































 to the 
Registrar's  office




of the senior 
council 
will
 be held at the
 DTO house 
to-
morrow 




















 members of 
Spartan Hall will 
meet
 at the Ho-
tel DeAnza tomorrow
 night for 
their annual banquet. Milton 
Grassell is chairman of 
the  affair, 
assisted by Leon Fletcher. 
At the weekly house meeting 
Monday night, Jim Thorne of 
Placerville was named president 
for the fall quarter. He will re-
place 011ie Bauquier. The new 
house manager will be Scott Nel-
son of 
Selma  who will replace Le-
roy Sorenson, also of Selma. Leon 








Dr. William Poytress, head of 
the Social Science department on 
Washington Square, will speak to-
day at noon in the Student Cen-
ter in the third of the series of 
discussions
 on "b. a Just Peace 
Possible?" 
The first of these discussions 
was given at the 
Redwood  Lodge 
conference held several 
weeks  ago. 
The faculty
 and interested stu-
dents are 
Invited
 to attend and 
bring their lunches.
 The discus-
sion will begin 
promptly  at 12:10 
and will he over 


















 A few of 
the  students 
were  
not in the 
least interested,
 but 
most of them 
asked what it 
was 
all about
 and why. 
One 
girl, coming




























wished  she 
were  
coming 
back  to school
 in the 
fall.  
I 









committee  are 
re-
quested 




 at 3 o'clock 
today. 
Before 





































exhibit  is now 
on display 
in
 the art foyer 
and 
will be there 
until  the end of the 
week.  
The exhibit 
takes  in the various 
forms
 of art from 
the commer-
cial art design
 to the layout 
for 
the art copy.









 that are on 
display 
is a sculpture 
design of the 
life model
 who models for 
the art 
sculpturing 
students.  This 
work  
was first modeled 
in clay, then 
was




 seen in one 
of the 
art windows. 
It shows that 
the 
sculptor, Grant 









Ernest Vilde, Junior education 
major from Sacramento, was elect-
ed president of the California 
Student 
Teachers'  association at 
San Jose 




Wilde is now living
 in San Jose 
and will be on the campus 
all 
next year. 
Due to uncertain conditions 
throughout 
the summer, the re-
malning
 officers of the CSTA will 
be elected at the 
beginning
 of the 
fall quarter. 
Plans have been started for next 
year's program. Anyone wishing 
to join the campus CSTA may con-
tact Mrs. Zelle Freeman in Edu-
cation office 61. 
EYE EXAMINING --
CONTACT LENS FITTING 
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